Contribution of gustation to the palatability of linoleic acid.
We investigated the palatability of a low concentration of linoleic acid (LA) in short-term two-bottle choice tests and licking tests. To examine the contribution of gustation, mice were rendered anosmic with olfactory nerve transection surgery and test solutions were prepared using mineral oil (saturated long-chain hydrocarbon) to minimize textural effects. In the two-bottle choice tests between various pairs of different concentrations of corn oil and LA, both anosmic and the sham-operated mice constantly preferred a higher concentration of corn oil and LA. In the licking tests, the initial licking rate for 1% LA was higher than that for mineral oil in anosmic mice. In accordance with the results of the two-bottle choice test, the initial licking rate for corn oil and LA increased in a concentration-dependent manner in both anosmic and sham-operated mice in the licking test, and reached its peak at 100% corn oil and 1% LA. A preference comparison between 1% LA and 100% corn oil showed that anosmic mice preferred 1% LA over 100% corn oil. These results suggest that mice could recognize dietary fat and fatty acid solutions in the oral cavity without any olfactory or textural cues and the fatty acid recognition on their tongues might provide a pivotal cue to how dietary fat is recognized in the oral cavity.